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New to the SCA?
The Society for Creative Anachronism is an international organization dedicated
to researching and re-creating the arts and skills of pre-17th-century Europe. Our “Known
World” consists of 20 kingdoms, with over 30,000 members residing in countries around
the world. Members, dressed in clothing of the Middle Ages and Renaissance, attend events
which feature tournaments, royal courts, feasts, dancing, various classes & workshops, and
more.
How to Get Started
Getting Started in the SCA can be a little daunting– but it’s not as overwhelming
as it seems! All you have to do is come out to an event or contact our local Chatelaine
(chatelaine@btysca.org). The Chatelaine’s job is to help you navigate through the SCA!
Remember, you are not required to dress up to show up to your first event! The Chatelaine
has loaner garb until you can get your own, and if you join us at Fighter Practice or another
event many helpful people will be there to welcome you and answer any questions!

More Information
For more information check out the Baronial Website, SCA Website, and the New Member’s Guide below. Hope to see you around!
Baronial Website: http://www.btysca.org/
SCA Website: http://www.sca.org/
New Member’s Guide: http://www.sca.org/officers/chatelain/pdf/NewcomersGuidePageshi.pdf
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From Their Excellencies
Greetings Good Gentles of Tir Ysgithr!
The summer storms mark the waning of our warmest days. We congratulate Lady Eyvor on her admittance to the Fellowship of the Boar Vert and Hrafnheim on success at the first Annual Boast and
Toast. Lord Don and House de la Roc brought us a grand and memorable event!
The battlefields of foreign wars call and inspire us to create new garb, upgrade our kits and improve our
encampments. Pennsic rages on as we write an Battlemoor is nigh! We are ever working to be better,
stronger and faster as we grow as fighters, artisans and servants to this great and glorious Kingdom of
Atenveldt.
We look forward to having as many of you as possible join us in attendance at the Mace and Great Sword
Tournament in the lands of our good neighbors to the South, The Barony March of Mons Tonitrus. At
the 27th anniversary of this event We shall witness an Investiture and wish a fond farewell to Their Excellencies Finn and Brigit and welcome Karl and Samara to the thrones of the Thunder Mountains.

We then will have a bit of fun with our August Court Night featuring the anachronistic Taco Tuesday! Although the food will not be authentic to the medieval period, it will taste great. We invite
you, Our Wonderful Populace, to bring side dishes and sup with us. We will don garb, hold court and
enjoy the company of one another with fighter practice to follow.
The end of the month brings TRM Craven and Elzbiteta's Crown Tournament! This will be the sixth time
they will witness the Greatest fighting our kingdom has to offer; their sixth time to bring forth heirs and
their sixth time to witness the strong presence of the Boar competing to increase the royalty from the
Gem of Atenveldt. We send good fortune to all combatants and consorts for you are our great treasure!
Be well, Our dear ones! We hope to see you in Our travels and are so very fortunate to serve as your
Baron and Baroness.
May your tusks remain sharp,

Sim

Magdalen

Baron

Baroness
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Baronial Announcements
Populace Meetings

Yahoo Groups

th

August 10 7pm
September 14th 7pm
Tucson City Council Ward 6
3202 E 1st St, Tucson, AZ 85716
At 7:00 PM
Populace Meetings are normally the second
Wednesday of each month with occasional
exceptions due to conflicting events or
meeting location changes. We welcome all
populace members to come to the monthly
meetings to share ideas, discuss projects,
plan events, and stay up to date on the happenings in the barony. If you have a desire
to get more involved in the barony, but you
aren’t sure how to go about it, we encourage you to come and listen in to learn more
about volunteering opportunities.

Court Night
Court Night will be Tuesday, August 23rd
at Reid Park Fighter Practice. Court will

Tir Ysgithr Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/TirYsgithr
Rapier Email List
http://sports.groups.yahoo.com/group/tirrapier
Archery Email List
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/
TirYsgithrArchery

Websites
Barony of Tir Ysgithr
(Tucson Chapter)
http://www.btysca.org
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/162688523790639/
Kingdom of Atenveldt
(Arizona Chapter)
http://www.atenveldt.org

begin at 7:30pm. We will have a Taco Bar
for Taco Tuesday! Fillings, Fixings, and
Sides contributions are all welcome!

Society for Creative Anachronism Inc.
(Main)
http://www.sca.org
College of St. Felix
(UofA Chapter)
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SCA.CSF
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Wanted
Deputy Seneschal

Open until filled
The Seneschal’s office is responsible for the day to day business of the Barony and monitoring adherence to SCA and mundane law. A deputy seneschal would be assigned to a
particular set of tasks to assist the Seneschal in the duties of the office.
Some requirements are:
A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
Must be at least 18 Years old
Need to be a Responsible Individual
Must have Internet Access and an email address
Must be a paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during your job tenure
Attend monthly Officer Meetings
If interested, contact Their Excellencies at boarsheadbty@gmail.com and the Seneschal at
seneschal@btysca.org.
Baronial Exchequer

Open until filled
The Barony of Tir Ysgithr is looking for an individual to fill the office of Exchequer. The
job entails:


Working directly with Their Excellencies, the Seneschal's office and event Autocrats
to ensure that an event ends with a positive balance.



At Baronial events you will need to make sure that Troll is properly manned; be it you,
a deputy, or a member of the populace designated by the autocrat and approved by the
Financial Committee.



After events you will compile the event report and maintain the event worksheet



Provide a reconciled bank statement to the Baronial Seneschal and Kingdom



Do quarterly and annual financial reports to the Kingdom on the financial status of the
Barony.
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In even years, service as the Southern Crusades Front Gate Steward. These responsibilities include being at the event from start to finish, coordinating volunteers to work
the front gate and schedule people with financial warrants to work each shift.



In odd years, services on the Southern Crusades Financial Committee

Some requirements are:
A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
Must be at least 18 Years old
Need to be a Responsible Individual

Must have Internet Access and an email address
Must be a paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during your job tenure
Attend monthly Officer Meetings
All members of the populace interested please contact Their Excellencies
at boarsheadbty@gmail.com, the Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org, and the current
Reeve, at btyreeve@gmail.com.
Youth Combat Marshal

Open until filled
We are in need of youth combat marshal. This position requires you be authorized to fight
in hardsuit combat and have an understanding of the youth combat rules. Weekly attendance at fighter practice in order to marshal the youth on the field and provide the loaner
gear is highly encouraged.
Some requirements are:
Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
Attend monthly Officer meetings
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their Excellencies at
boarsheadbty@gmail.com.
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Deputy Youth Combat Marshal

Open until filled
We are in need of deputy youth combat marshals. These positions require that you be authorized to fight in hardsuit combat and have an understanding of the youth combat rules.
Some requirements are:
Must be a Paid Member of the Society for Creative Anachronism during the job tenure
A One Year (minimum) Warranted Position
A working phone line, reliable internet and email access
If interested, contact The Seneschal at seneschal@btysca.org and their Excellencies at
boarsheadbty@gmail.com.

Description:
Origin:

Miniature of Fremund at prayer and work.

England, S. (probably Bury St Edmunds)

Www.BL.UK
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Upcoming Events
Guidelines for Baronial Letters of Intent and Baronial
Polling Letters of Intent
Unto the populace of the Barony of Tir Ysgithr: Their Excellencies, Sim and Magdalen,
will soon complete their warrant. Therefore, in accordance with Kingdom Law, The Crown
is accepting Letters of Intent, from qualified couples, who wish to be considered as candidates for the position of Baron and Baroness.
The Guidelines for Participation as a Baronial Candidate are as follows:
1.

Baronial candidates must be current paid members of the SCA and must receive their
Southwind or have a SCA membership in the zip codes assigned to the Barony of Tir
Ysgithr.

2.

Candidates must be at least 18 years old.

3.

Candidates must have Letters of Intent in the hands of the Crown, the Kingdom Seneschal and the Baron and Baroness no later than October 15, 2016. Letters should be
written with the understanding that (if accepted by the Crown), the letters will be published in The Tusker for the populace to review prior to the polling.

4.

Candidates must include the following information in their Letter of Intent:
a.

Full contact information that includes both modern and SCA names, complete
mailing address, phone number(s), and email addresses

b.

Proof of current membership with membership numbers and expiration date

c.

Their reasons for seeking the position

d.

Their history of participation in the SCA and the Barony of Tir Ysgithr

e.

Their plans for the future of the Barony

f.

Their understanding of the responsibilities of the position of Baron and Bar-
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oness

g.

Their statement that they are willing to be installed with a three year

warrant in the position, and understand their Letter of Intent will be published
in The Tusker if their candidacy is accepted by the Crown.

Questions about these Guidelines shall be directed to the Crown (crown@atenveldt.org) or
the Kingdom Seneschal (sensechal@atenveldt.org)

If you are interested, please submit your Letter of Intent to the Crown
(crown@atenveldt.org), the Kingdom Seneschal (seneschal@atenveldt.org) and Baron Sim
and Baroness Magdalen (boarsheadbty@gmail.com)

In Service,
Posdnitsa Natal’ia Diekova vdova Rabynovicha
Atenveldt Kingdom Seneschal

Description: Miniature of the baron de Viry presenting his book to Charles III, duke of Savoy ,
and decorated initial 'P'(ar) at the beginning of the text. Origin: France www.bl.uk
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Knight Light Tournament
Tuesday, September 20th, 2016 6:00pm – 10:00pm
Their Excellencies Sim and Magdalen invite you to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr’s
annual Knight Light Tournament. We will be holding a helm auction which includes all fighters in attendance (Heavy, Rapier, and Youth fighters). The event is a
fundraiser to help keep the lights on for our Tuesday night practice. The tournament formats will be determined by the number of participants, but it will include
weapon of choice. Prizes will be awarded for 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and Most Chivalrous winners and their financers. The festivities will begin at 6pm instead of the usual 7pm.
Court will begin at the Crown and Their Excellencies Pleasure. The helm auction
will begin around 7pm. We will continue to add fighters as they arrive. Grilled
hotdogs, burgers, vege-dogs, and vege-burgers will be available for a small donation. Side dishes or desserts to round out the table will be gladly accepted Their
Excellencies also encourage all participants to display their heraldry and add to the
pageantry of the tournament as best they can.

Donations of prizes are greatly desired.
Knight Light Tourney will take place at the regular Tuesday night fighter practice,
at the SW corner of Reid Park, near the NE corner of 22nd and Country Club, west
of the Cancer Memorial. No glass containers allowed in the park, and dogs must be
on leashes. Parents, please be advised that the playground equipment is not lit at
night and youth activities other than youth combat are not planned.
Registration Fee: NONE
Location: Reid Park - 900 S Randolph Way, Tucson, AZ 85716
Directions:
From the North: Take I-10 East to Tucson’s Speedway Blvd Exit. Head East on
Speedway to Country Club, Turn South on Country Club to 22nd Street. Turn East
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onto 22nd Street. Then follow “Within Tucson” directions below.
Within Tucson: Take your best route to 22nd, east of Country Club. Enter Reid
Park from 22nd St. at the Cancer Memorial, turn left into the parking lot and proceed past the playground to the area near the restrooms.
From the South: Take I-10 East to Alvernon, Take Alvernon North to 22nd Street.
Turn West on 22nd Street and Take the entrance into the park by the Cancer Memorial.

Event Steward: Lord Loys LeFevre at bp0093@gmail.com, (402)203-3355, or Loys
LeFevre on Facebook, if you would like to help. Please no calls after 10pm.
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Upcoming Necessary Arts and Sciences
August 24th, 2016 (just in time for Crown Tournament) Court and Courtesies.
Taught by Her Excellency Magdalen.
Court and Courtesies - Baroness Magdalen will teach you the proper forms of address used
in the SCA, how to approach nobility and royalty; how to identify a Royal persons' rank by
their coronet, variations on the bow and curtsy dependent on persona culture - and much
more!

September 28th, 2016- Books as cell phone covers
Taught by Lady Genvieve
Basic instructions to convert a modern hardback into a medieval looking book to keep your
cell phone hidden away in while at events.
All classes begin at 7pm and are held at our baronial arts night.

October 26, 2016-Cloth painting in period.
Taught by Viscountess Victoria.
You know how the Laurels keep saying research and document before you start your project? Well, here is the perfect opportunity! This month's class for the Necessary Arts and
Sciences is "how to document cloth painting". By the close of class you will have not only a
good understanding of the use of painted cloth pre-17th century, but all of the hard to find
and ardently coveted primary and secondary sources to pursue.

Ward 2 offices
7575 E Speedway Blvd
Tucson, AZ 85710
Hope to see you there!
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Dragon’s Hoard
Sunday, October 16, 2016

Set the beacons a torch; roust the Baronial Captains and Guardsman! The appalling winged
serpent has been spotted! It’s migration upon us. But wait, more horror have I to tell! From
our southern seas the Kraken makes landfall.

October 16th, 2016, will see the epic clashes between these monsters and the brave fighters
seeking their demise. The site is the beasts’ ancestral baronial lands, known as Himmel
Park. 1035 N. Treat Ave, Tucson, AZ, 85716. Site opens at 9 AM.

Please do not drive on the grass during set up and tear down. There is shade and water on
site. The site is discreetly wet, smoking is allowed but please be mindful of litter, and pets
are welcome, but must be leashed and picked up after. There is playground equipment
nearby where parents may take their children.

Directions: If ye hail from the north, take I-10 to Speedway exit, proceed east and turn right
on Treat Ave. It is one block past Tucson Blvd.

Should ye muster from the south, take I-10 to Alvernon exit, and proceed north. Turn right
left on Speedway, then proceed west and turn left at Treat Ave (just past Country Club).
The beasts alight just behind the stone building of the scribes (library).

Registration fee: Adults $10.00 with a $5.00 membership discount applied to registration.
Children (5-17), $1.00 and under five years of age are free.
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Two eric’s will be erected, one for each of the beasts. Hard suit will throw their battle harden bodies upon the field with the Dragon and Rapier shall set their skill to skewer and skibob the Kraken.

The registration fee is all that is needed to step into the eric. But should generosity overtake
you, and you be noble in mind and magnanimous with coin, a one dollar donation would be
grateful accepted. These funds would be dedicated to the publication of Tusker Times.

Three contests!
Best Beast Taunt, Tease, Trick or Treachery: used to kill either the Dragon or Kraken.
Beware, the beasts will return the like and rate each attempt, and shall make the determination as to which attempt it favored.
Dragon TailsSymths’ Competition: Bards, mistrals, entertainers all, you are charged with
the task to distract or lull the brutish monstrosities, so that the fighters may gain their breath
and courage. Five minutes will ye be allowed, for not do we wish to give the savage beasts
time to recuperate.
Best Beastie Subtlety: In any delicacy of food or drink (can be alcoholic) which is delicately suggestive and ingenious in innuendo, nuance, and complex in its intricacy, may be presented.
Brewers’ Competition: Since many a fighter takes courage in liquid form and to celebrate,
a bit pre-maturely, the beasts defeat, we have the next in the Brewers’ Challenge. Gallant
O'Driscole, has chosen a brown ale. Look for his list of ingredients, appearing soon.
Populace pray attend to these contests as they shall be determined by populace choice.
For the smalls: The baby dragon lays a snooze on her pillow of treasure, dreaming of her
parents return. A brave and adventurous child might test their speed and stealth and attempt
to aquire a piece of the baby dragon’s horde. Beware if you wake the dragon…you must
flee with your treasure to keep it. Parent s or guardians need to be present for their child to
participate.
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Schedule of events:

Site opens: 9 AM
Opening court: 10 AM
Closing court: At their Excellency’s pleasure and upon completion of listed competitions.
Event Steward: Kane Du Roc (Kane Wortman) Phone: 602-565-5431 no calls after
9:00pm.kane.wortman@gmail.com

Description:

Full page drawing of Tristan in armour on horseback slaying the dragon

with his lance, with a magpie on a branch in the foreground.
Origin:

England or France

WWW.BL.UK
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Combat
Rapier

Fighter Practice

Swashbuckling! Feats of Finesse! Deeds of

Tuesdays 7pm-10pm

Steel! Every Tuesday at the Tir Ysgithr
Fighter Practice take a turn and try your
hand at SCA Rapier fighting alongside the
skilled men and women of the sword!

Fight with real steel blades! Learn to fight
from real Period Manuals and Masters!
Fight alongside friends in games and melee
competitions nearly every week!

Armored Combat
Baronial fighter practice held every Tuesday at the SW corner of Reid Park near the
intersection of 22nd and Country Club.
Loaner armor available for hard suit and
rapier, however you must provide your own
cup.

Prepare for war!
Dress to impress!

Archery

Loaner gear is always available, teachers
are always looking for new students!

You're never too old or too young to take

August 6th and 13th 9am-Noon
September 10th, 17th, and 24th 9am-Noon

up the sword!
Archery Practice held at PSE Archery, 2727
North Fairview Ave. Loaner equipment
available $5 range fee to shoot, children are
welcome but must be supervised. Informal
Archery Practices are held on the first and
third Mondays at PSE at 5:00pm.
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Arts and Sciences
Baronial A&S
The Necessary Arts and
Sciences Night
Fourth Wednesday of the Month, 6 PM- 9
PM, at the Ward 2 City Council building,
7575 E. Speedway Blvd. Tucson, Arizona,
85710 (between Kolb Road and North
Pantano Road, off of Fremming Ave.
Workstations:

Arts and Sciences Night, (and if suitable
for a park environment at Arts and Sciences in the Park). The old saying “it is better
to give than receive” does not apply here!
Make a piece of largess for the barony, and
one for yourself as well. All materials provided.
If you wish to teach a class, demonstration, or serve as a work station instructor
or have any questions or comments, please
contact the Minister of the Arts and Sciences

Four functional workstations will be at
your disposal in room “C”, complete with
an instructor and needed tools and equipment. The work stations are: Arms and
Armor (repair), Clothing /
Accessories,Textile/
Needlework and Decorative/Fine
Arts. You will need to provide your own
materials (or equipment that is solely for
your use).

Interested in painting or calligraphy? Want

Classes:

Council building, 7575 E. Speedway Blvd.

In addition, we offer a different A&S class
each month. The class is held in room “B”
away from the merry chatter of classroom
“C”. Classes will be announced each
month on the Book of Faces and through a
group of Yahoos.

Tucson, Arizona, 85710 (between Kolb

A Helping Hand:

have any paints or ink. We have stuff for

The art of giving through the creation of
largess will also occur at the Necessary

you to borrow. Garb is not required.

Volume 27

Baronial Scriptorium
to learn more about how those lovely
scrolls that get handed out at court are
made? Join us on the 1st Thursday of the
month from 7-9:30 pm, at the Ward 2 City

Road and North Pantano Road, off of Fremming Ave.
We are open to scribes of all levels of talent
and experience. Come even if you don’t
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Arts in the Park!

Cottage A&S

First Tuesday of Every Month 7pm-10pm
At Fighter Practice- Reid Park
Several different arts and sciences experiences
await you:

Those arts and sciences that are hosted in
private residential dwellings are referred to
as Cottage A&S. They are held monthly and

The Social Sciences: Each month a class will
be offered that highlights a different pre-17th
century culture. Classes will also be offered
that are SCA specific.

Instructive and Interactive Demonstrations:
Periodically, forma A&S demonstrations are
scheduled. This allows you to not only see the
art produced, but also to try your hand at it.
A&S Work Station: Should you have a work
in progress and your art or science is suitable
for the park environment, we encourage you
to bring it to Arts in the Park. Great time to
work on Largess for the barony. A table,
chairs, and lights will be provided for your
use.
Dance Practice: English and Italian Country
and Court dances are taught by Mistress
Elaine, OP and Sir Wulfere, KSCA. Middle
Eastern dancing and drumming is also offered
and direction rotates between various individuals, so bring your drums and zills!

Aug 2, 2016
Completion of the beaded cup covers for Largess
September 6, 2016
The stories behind the Bacon Bits, the first ten
years of Tir Ysgithr's history, presented by
Viscountess Victoria
Volume 27

each have a specific focus. All Cottage
A&S events publicized are open to the populace. Garb is not required.
*Please note that as these events are hosted
by individuals and life happens, there may
be disruptions to the posted Cottage A&S
events on this web page. Cancellations,
date /time changes or updates may be found
on the baronial A&S event page, Book of
Faces, or by contacting the Minister of the
Arts and Sciences.

Heraldry Hut
August 19th

7:30pm

Heraldry Hut is held on the third Friday of
each month beginning at 7:30 pm. This is
an opportunity for gentles throughout
the kingdom to consult with our Kingdom
Submissions Herald, Mistress Marta as tu
Mika-Mysliwy, on a suitable SCA Name,
Device or Badge. For directions or more
information please contact Mistress Marta,
OL, OP, Farspeaker: (520) 881-9492 or
Email:bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com
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Scriptorium
Hosted at Lord Seamus mac Riain and Lady
th

Cooks’ Guild
Cooks’ Guild is a gathering of those inter-

Iuliana home, 5835 east 34 street, Tucson,

ested in period cooking and recipes. Each

AZ, on the third Wednesday of the month,

month, a different food theme is chosen

from 7PM-9PM. Spend the night learning

and participants are encouraged to prepare

skills of scribal and Illumination. If you are

and bring a dish following the theme

new, our scribes will teach you, if you have

to share.Cooks’ Guild meets

been out before, come back and join us! For

the fourth Wednesday of every month, start-

more information and directions contact

ing at 7:30 pm (with very few exceptions…

Lord Seamus at herald@btysca.org

usually the third Wednesday in November
to avoid Thanksgiving, and at times not held

Fun and Causal Bardic Circle
Hosted on one Friday of the month (contact
Lord Quillon, on the book of faces to acquire the date), beginning at 8 PM, at 1823
North 3rd Avenue, Tucson 85705. Quillon
and Lord Nial host this event at their house
and ask you to join them around the fire for
a night of merriment and music, food and
friends. Some food and drink will be provided, feel free to bring some to share as
well. Bring your chair too. The site is wet.

in December to avoid Christmas. Site
changes monthly. Please contact Mistress
Marta, OL, OP. Farspeaker: (520) 8819492 or Email: bagbaazai@nexiliscom.com

Paynter’s Guild of Atenveldt
The Paynter’s guild of Atenveldt was established to gather information for the application of paint on fabric and how we can use
historical information for SCA purposes.
The Baronial chapter meets at the Necessary
Arts and Sciences Night, at the Decoration /
Fine arts workstation. Paynter’s Guild of

Guilds

Atenveldt, open group on the Book of Fac-

Guilds brings those together who share a

es. Coordinator is Viscountess Victoria., Far

passion for a specific art or science.

Speaker: (520) 400-0078,

The Barony of Tir Ysgithr can boast of

Email: viscvictoria@aol.com

having the oldest (and still very active)

What to start a guild in the Barony? Contact

guild in the Kingdom of Atenveldt, Cooks

the Minister of the Arts and Sciences for the

Guild.

official Kingdom forms.
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Articles
Tir Ysgithr's First Annual Boast & Toast
New events always come with nagging questions. Will the populace come? Will they understand and appreciate the event steward's vision for the event? And will they enjoy themselves? By the end of the event, we simply hope people are happy with their choice to give
their time, money, and heart to an event instead of the countless other options available to
us in our modern lives.
Happily, we can say Tir Ysgithr's First Annual Boast & Toast was a resounding success!
With six crews showing strong, well thought out entries, toasts that made us laugh, tear up,
sing "You're always welcome at our camp!" for weeks following, and share the feeling that
we all won the day. Hrafnheim was awarded the first champion with 14 crew members and
29 individual drinks, entrees, side dishes, and desserts from all over the world.
Each crew took a decidedly different approach to the challenge. House Standing Wolf
caught and cooked almost every single dish on site. That includes crawfish and trout caught
in Rose Canyon Lake that morning. Kegs End, living up to it's name included alcohol in
almost every dish from Sticky Carrots with Whiskey & Ginger Glaze to hard cider braised
pork with a juniper cream sauce. House SIBOD not only dazzled our taste buds, but also
put out a stunning visual display with a Viking longship. Sable Millrind offered an astounding array that included pickled green beans, homemade sausage with mustard, and phenomenal dessert crepes. And house Del la Roc worked long and hard to run the event and put
forth a delicious spread. Chicken and meat pies, hummus, Viking oat bread, and even ice
cream! With this does not even cover a quarter of the dishes prepared by these great households, hopefully, it illustrates the incredible imagination, research, and love that went into
this challenge.
Each house also offered a variety of brews from milk stout, to wine, to 18 year old mead. A
special side competition allowed the populace to sample 5 separate red ales, side by side, in
a blind tasting and Lord Gallant O'Driscole took home the prize.
The boasting competition was also approached from several different angles. M'Lady Cailleach Dhe Rhy won the boasting competition with an original work that made us laugh and
beam with love and pride. I shall try to go into more detail about the drinks offered and the
boasts made in next month's Tusker.
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Each crew left already planning next year's offerings, and others were inspired pull together
their own crew to enter next year. It's exciting to see what more will come in the Second
Annual Boast & Toast!
------------------------------------------------------Monthly Boast & Toast Recipe
There were so many wonderful dishes prepared at the July event, Boast & Toast. We decided to share some of the populace favorites. This recipe is one that had several attendees
asking for the recipe before they left that day. Every month, we will share a different recipe
from one of the six crews that was served at Boast & Toast.
Sticky Carrots with Whiskey & Ginger Glaze
From Kegs End; prepared Lady Elaria filia Robert and Lady Elizabeth de Rose
1 tsp sugar
1/2 tsp black pepper
1/2 tsp sea salt flakes
1/4 c peanut oil
3 Tbsp butter
4 large carrots (about 1 pound) sliced diagonally, 1/2" thick
3/4" piece fresh ginger, peeled and sliced into matchstick strips
2 Tbsp (or more) Irish Whiskey
1/2 c chicken or vegetable stock
1. Combine sugar, pepper, and sea salt and set aside.
2. Heat the oil and half of the butter in a large skillet. Add the carrots in a single layer and
sprinkle with the sugar mixture. Cook over medium-heat heat for 3 minutes, then start turning the slices with tongs and reduce the heat if necessary. When slightly browned on both
sides and starting to blacken at the edges, transfer to a plate.
3. Clean the skillet with paper towels. Add the ginger and cook over medium-high heat for 1
-2 minutes, until golden. Add to the carrots.
4. Add the remaining butter, the whiskey, and stock. Bring to a boil, then simmer for 3
minutes or until syrupy. Return the carrots and the ginger to the skillet, and swirl with the
syrup for 1 minute. Serve immediately.
From The Complete Irish Pub Cookbook
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Barony of Tir Ysgithr
Panjandrum
Baron and Baroness
Baron Simon: (520)-258-8389 cell
Baroness Magdalen: (520)-258-8705 cell
or (520)-724-6946 work
boarsheadbty@gmail.com
Seneschal: Mistress Tigra MacKay of
Marwode, O.P., (Karen Higgins), 10/1/2017
seneschal@btysca.org
Seneschal Deputy: OPEN,
Seneschal Emergency Deputy:
Mistress Anya Sergeeva, O.L.,
(Anya Stickney) 7/1/17,
deputyseneschal@btysca.org
Warrants Deputy: OPEN
Exchequer: Lady Aldontza Nafaira, (Renee
Darling) 12/20/2016, reeve@btysca.org
Exchequer Deputy: Lady Maria
Isobel Falcon de la Sierra (Brenda
Lundt), 04/30/2017
Exchequer Emergency Deputy:
OPEN

Chronicler: Lady Decima Aspenewll (Kirby
Bullington) 04/30/2017, chronicler@btysca.org
Chronicler Deputy: OPEN
Web Minister: Lady Ketiley drekki tongua
(Keli-rene Sparks) 6/30/2017 , webminister@btysca.org
Web Minister Deputy: Lady Aida
Ysabella Lacarra de Navarra (Aida Lacarra)
6/30/17,
Web Minister Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
Minister of Arts & Sciences: Vicountess
Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, OL, OP,
4/1/17. as@btysca.org
A&S Emergency Deputy: Lady
Genvieve dAvon Plubel (Julia
Bentley) 05/31/2017

Black Boar Pursuivant: Lord Seamus mac
Riain (James Wilcox) 6/30/17,
herald@btysca.org

Scribe: Lord Loys Le Ferve, 6/30/17
scribe@btysca.org
Scribe Emergency Deputy: Lady
Iuliana of the Unicorn (Julie
Bommersbach) 7/30/16

Black Boar Herald: Lord James Stuart
Thorne 8/30/16, herald@btysca.org
Herald Emergency Deputy: OPEN

Chatelaine: Lady Elizabeth de Rose (Dawn
Phull), 8/30/16
Chatelaine Deputy: Lord Nikolaus Damocels Gerhart (Nicholas
Shomenta) 05/31/2017
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Chatelaine, Demo Deputy: Lord Peleus of
Crete (Travis Hungerford), 7/31/17
Youth Minister: Lady Caitriona Inghean
Fhaoloain Mhic Gearoid (Marguerite Dansby), 4/30/17, childrens@btysca.org
Youth Minister Deputy:
OPEN
Social Media Officer: Lady Berkedei
Kokosara (Jessica Sorenson), 5/31/17, berkedei@gmail.com
Media Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Sheriff: Alkibiades, son of Atikos, or Argos
(Wayne Cuyler), 7/30/16 ,
sherrif@btysca.org
Sheriff Emergency Deputy: Lord
Atlas of Carthage (Richard
Zwauk), 10/31/16
Regalia: Lord Ciaran Gallowglass (Russell
MacDonald), 6/1/17
Regalia Emergency Deputy:
OPEN
Archery Marshal: Master Mederic de
Chatellerault (Mark Crider), 1/31/17,
archery@btysca.org
Archery Marshal Deputy: Lord
Etgar Wit Acra (Scott Whitaker),
11/30/16
Archery Marshal Deputy: Lady
Anastasia MacEwan de Ravenna
(Susan Mastin), 10/2/17
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Waiver Secretary: Mistress Sely Bloxam,
OP (Jerrine Bergman) 8/30/16,
waivers@btysca.org
Waiver Emergency Deputy:
OPEN
Youth Combat Marshal: OPEN
youthmashal@btysca.org
Youth Combat Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
Heavy Combat Marshal: Lord Liam Warr
6/30/17, marshal@btysca.org
Heavy Combat Marshal
Emergency Deputy: Lord Fergus
Mor mac Seain, 7/31/17
List Mistress: Mistress Elaine O
Llansteffan, OP (Elaine MacKenzie)
8/30/2016, lists@btysca.org
List Emergency Deputy: OPEN
Rapier Marshal: William of Lochlidge
(Will Enigh), 5/31/17, rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Deputy: Lord
Abu Razin Babak al-Basir
(Wayne O’Connell), 6/30/17,
rapier@btysca.org
Rapier Marshal Emergency
Deputy: Lord Arion the Falcon
(Bryan Almond), 6/30/2017
Equestrian Marshal: OPEN
Equestrian Marshal Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
Historian: OPEN
Historian Emergency
Deputy: OPEN
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Households of Tir Ysgithr
Agni Vajra
Lord Steffen le Stalkere
lordsteffen@q.com
Lady Danielle Delamare
ladydanielle@q.com
(520) 770-0737

Druid's Keep
Master Davan Inn Spaki called Gannd the
Druid. O.L.
thedruid2009@hotmail.com
(520) 403-4898
Eber Haur Landsknechts
Lordship Jorg Frauschlagger
cbelford@cox.net
(520) 551-0531

Del la Roc
Viscount Sir Justin du Roc, KSCA, O.L.,
O.P. (520)400-0074
swor378775@aol.com
Viscountess Victoria of the Vales of Barnsdale, O.L., O.P. (520)400-0078
viscvictoria@aol.com

Petra's Army
Kleithos of Thebes
theunittrium@gmail.com

Falcon’s Eyrie
Lord Loys LeFevre
bp0093@gmail.com
402-203-3355
The Flying Sea Cow
Captain Aonghus Na Dubh
angusstewart2003@yahoo.com
(520) 982-4030

House of the Red Dragons
Lady Juliana MacLachlan
Rusty_210@yahoo.com
520-860-0414

House of the Winged Feline
Lady Cyneburga Thorisdohter
Weatherwench@aol.com
(520) 591-6030
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Hrafnheim
HE Kniagnia Ian'ka Ivananovna zhena
P'trovitsa, O.L.
(Jennifer Nelson Kemp)
lady.ianuk@gmail.com
(520) 296-9817
HG Duchess Asa Hrafnsdottir
(Candace Downard)
duchessasa@gmail.com
(520) 751-7982

SIBOD
Duke Sir Craven, KSCA, O.P.
Duchess Elzbieta, O.P., O.D.
cosmocraven@gmail

StandingWolf Thunder
Lady AySun al-Andalusi
Lord Draulf Basul
Happyhope2003@yahoo.com
(520) 272 -6561
Keg’s End
Bannthegn Brighed O'Daire
Thegn Sir Sean of the South
sastin@gmail.com
(520) 991-7506
Sir Cosimo Orsini
nphull@aol.com
(317) 691-5711

Sable Millrind
Sir Jakob van Groningen, KSCA, O.P.
jake@renstore.com
520-591-1319
Mistress Dairine Mor O hUigin, O.L.
520-591-1327
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Artwork Credits:
This month’s cover provided by Lord Nikolaus
Gerhart & interior art is Open Source material.
The Tusker is always looking for new art for
the interior, as well as guest artists for the cover. Contact: Lady Decima Aspenewll.
chronicler@btysca.org.
Household devices were provided by the head
of each household.

Submissions
Submission Deadline: 15th of the month before

Copy Distribution and Subscription
Information
We distribute physical copies of the Tusker
Times at baronial fighter practice, baronial
events and the monthly officer meeting. The full
Tusker Times is available through the Tir
Ysgithr email list. If you would like to make
arrangements to pick up a full copy or multiple
copies for your households, or if you have special requirements/needs (such as a large print
version), please do not hesitate to contact the
Chronicler.

issue.

Publication Information & Disclaimer
August 2016 (Anno Societatus LI)
The Tusker Times is a publication of the Barony

Hardcopy: Articles should be typewritten in 10

of Tir Ysgithr of the Society for Creative

point or larger font. If handwritten, please make

Anachronism, Inc. The Tusker Times is availa-

it legible and include a telephone number. Art-

ble twelve (12) times a year from the Baronial

work is best if the paper is 8.5" x 11" or smaller.

Chronicler, chronicler@btysca.org. It is not a

Good quality photocopies are acceptable. Hard-

corporate publication of the Society for Creative

copy submissions should be given directly to the

Anachronism, Inc., and does not delineate SCA

Chronicler or Deputy Chronicler at events or

policies. Copyright © 2015, Society for Creative

fighter practice.

Anachronism, Inc.

Electronic: Articles submitted electronically
may be in the body of email message or MS
Word. Send to the Chronicler at chronicler@btysca.org. Scanned artwork should be
scanned at 600 dpi if they are printable size.
They may be scanned at lower resolutions if
they will be reduced.

Reprinting: All contents of these pages belong
to the authors, artists, musicians, and other
credited persons. If no person is credited they
belong to the Barony of Tir Ysgithr. Use of the
content without permission of the owners may
result in liability for infringement of copyright
and other actions. All rights are reserved and
will be enforced. For information on reprinting
articles and/or artwork from this publication
contact the Chronicler; who will assist you in
contacting the original creator of the piece.
Please respect the legal rights of our
contributors.

the cover date. Example: May 15th for the June

Editing: Articles will be edited for common
spelling errors and formatting
style. The rest is up to you! Articles may also be
edited for space restrictions. Articles reprinted
from Southwind will be edited for space and per
SCA rules.

Staff
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August Events
Fighter Practice .................................. 2nd

Scriptorium ........................................ 17th

Arts in the Park................................... 2nd

Heraldry Hut ....................................... 19h

Scriptorium ......................................... 4th

Fighter Practice .................................. 23rd

Archery ............................................... 6th

Cooks Guild ....................................... 24th

Fighter Practice ................................... 96h

Paynter’s Guild .................................. 24th

Populace Meeting ............................ 10th

Necessary Arts and Sciences ............. 24th

Archery ............................................. 13th

Fall Crown Tournament ..............27th-28th

Fighter Practice ................................. 166h

Fighter Practice .................................. 30th

September Events
Scriptorium ..........................................1st

Fighter Practice .................................. 20th

Fighter Practice .................................. 6th

Knight Light ..................................... 20th

Arts in the Park................................... 6th

Scriptorium .........................................21st

Archery ............................................. 10th

Archery .............................................. 24th

Fighter Practice ................................ 13th

Fighter Practice .................................. 27th

Populace Meeting ............................ 14th

Cooks Guild ....................................... 28th

Heraldry Hut..................................... 16th

Paynter’s Guild .................................. 28th

Archery ............................................. 17th

Necessary Arts and Sciences ............. 28th
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